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CANADA’S TRADE 
T$ CALLED “BETTER”

-ft—i

PARIS IS GOLD 
TO WILSON PLEA

MORRISON 
ITIA MINISTER

LESS FUSS AND FEATHERS
AT OPENING OF LEGISLATURE

■

(f

Honored At Golden Wedding: 
Frankford Couple Wed 50 Years

couActual Improvement of 
Millions in Purely Can

adian Goods

30
i

Guard of Honor Retained, However, and Among 100 Men, 
20 Wore Decorations, One the V.C.—Galleries 

and Floor Well Filled—Ladies Wear 
Afternoon Attire.

. H- -x'r “W:
Would Sit for Ottawa, Frfop 

Going to Erchofluer 
Court

NEW SECRETARY

Guthrie May Succeed Late 
. Mr. Sifton—Alberta Va

cancy to Remain .>.

ADDRESS AN 
PRESENT]

French Frankly Do Not 
Like Suggestions Not to 

Attack Russia
COMMENTED VERSE

Americans “In”, League 
When They Want Any
thing But Responsibility

OTTAWA, Jan. 2* — Canada's 
trade for the 12 months ending De
cember totalled J8,«39,728,135, of 
which 21,336,921,831 were Imports 
end 21,392,895,114 were exports. 
The figures show to

Having been married fifty years 
yesterday, Jan. 26, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles M. Anderson celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary at their 
home near Frankford. All the 

’members of the family were present, 
except one daughter, who is living 
in' the west. Mr. Melville Ander-

of his . younger days and delighted 
all by telling them.

Hearty congratulations were re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
from far anjl near, by letter and by 
telegram and personally. To Mrs. An
derson was given an amethyst and 
pearl broocfr^and to Mr. Anderson a 
masonic pin and leather tobacco 
pouch by the members of the family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Anderson pre
sented them with a handsome gold 
clock.

Both expressed their appreciation 
of the gifts and hoped to be spar
ed many years more to enjoy them.

•:*Buildings. All the ministers 
were on .hand yesterday, and 
Hon. K./H. Grant, minister of 
education, . and hero of a re
cent encounter with hold-up 
men was -able to face the occas
ion with an eye now in fine 
slU^pCs A;;
V. C. Man in Guard. ;

The arrangements departed 
Utile from those formerly in 
vogue. The guard of honor was ' 
provided by the York Bangers, 
commanded by Major W. F. 
<)rr, M. C., and was 100 stjjp-ng, 
all the men having overseas ser
vice. It is noteworthy that 20 
•of 'them l are decorated and in
cluded in the list was a Victoria 
Cross man in the person of Her. 
géant Rayfortii, late of the 7th 
Battsdion. There was a small 
travelling escort from Govern 
went House to ParUament 
Buildings of ‘the Royal Dra
goons, under Brevet Captain 
Berteau. An artillery salute of 
15 guns was supplied by a unit 
from the 3rd Artillery Brigade, 
commanded by Captpin Web

ster, m'. C.

Toronto, Jam. 25—(By mail) 
—There was less pomp and cir
cumstance fuss and leathers, at 
today’s opening of the Ontario 
.Legislature than on probably 
any previous occasion.

It was one of the plainest 
spectacles that has been witness
ed on such an occasion. The 
word which had been published 
forth that nothing on a special
ly grand style ‘was expected ap
parently had its effect, for a 
glance at those in the crowded 
chamber revealed dress of the 
genteel rather than of a fash
ionable character.
Galleries Oowded.

The galleries and the space 
below were taxed to thefcr ut
most capacity, and standing 
room was at a premium. St was 

| one of the largest attendances 
there has ever bee* at 
ening of the Legteiateme.

Members of tfce Legislature 
began to arrive in the city yes
terday, and there was a fresh 
influx tcflay, quite a tot of ac
tivity being witnessed about 
the corridors at Parliament

Wellington Young Pel 
Camera and Good W 

to Chnm.
SEWS OF WELLIÏ

Hfllier Township S. S. 
tion Plans to Men 

Feb. 22. ]

increase of 
nearly $40d,ett0,000 in imports over 
1919, and to increase of about 38,- 
000,066 in' experts over the corres
ponding period of last year.

An actual increase et approxim
ately 239,000,000 Is shown for 1920 
over 1919 in purely Canadian goods. 
There is * decrease of some $23,- 
000,096 inxthe export of foreign 
goods from Canada. Customs du
ties show an increase of about 334,- 
006,696 over 1919.

The greater amount of imports 
came from the United Kingdom and 
the United States. From the Unit
ed Kingdom there Was imported, 
$231,479,494 and from the -United, 
States 3921,625,285.

In 191§ only $$7,659,198 worth 
of goods were brought in trom^tbe 
British Isles.

Export trade with

son, a brother and Mr. Perry Ander- 
‘OTTA’WA, Jan. 26- With the spn, a nephew, and their wives and 

death of the late Right Him. A. I». all the grandchildren except one,
Sifton, Premier Meighen is Meed were also present.
With the task of filling the vacant . Mr. and Mrs. Anderson have en- 
portfolio of Secretary of State. The joyed splendid health all these 
position is one which has .been held 
by many men siûçe 1911 and whose 
importance hae increased with the 
addfqon of duties 
alien enemy properties.

For the present some one will ad
minister to the department-in an act
ing capacity. But sooner or later Belleville cdriers are on their way W. Smith 
It is believed the Premier will at- to °ntario Tankard honors. As a re
tempt to secure a new minister. 3ult of their defeat o£ Napanee yes- 

In this connection various rumors ter<lay ln the tlnal at Napanee, the 
are-afloat. Alberta, has * had two Bellevi,le men are the champions of 
representatives in the cabinet Mr. Group No' 1 

the United j-Siftom and Sir James Letrgheed. The The Ilnala Iooked hopelessly lost 
Kingdom. shows a-' reduction from latter is minister of 'interior min- at tile secon<i last end, as Mr. J. W.

4fter -of soldiers olril re-establish- Davislon’s r,nk was 13 points down,
but fortunately he put over a 4-point 
end In the eighteenth. Mr. R. J.
Wray’s Hnk still had two-'ehds, to Second Game. 
Play, Belleville being still down. The1 Belleville 
Wray rink had atjdqd one in the six- A.1 McGie 
teenth, gave away age in the seven- W. Belair 
teenth and put np a grand stand Rev. Ramsay 
finish with three-shot» and secured R. J. Wray 
the game and group honors by one 
point.

PARIS, JAN, 2.—President Wil
son’s note to the League of Nations 
suggesting that the European powers 
undertake a solemn engagement not 
to attack or countenance any attack 
upon Russia is received in Paris 
pérhaps more coldly than any other 
communication he ever cabled across 
the Atlantic. Coming to the French 
Capital on the day of the opening of 
the interallied conference, "ft 'has 
nevertheless gained considerable at
tention. The general sentiment ap
peared to be that It would not receive 

< a great deal of serious official atten
tion, largely because of the wish not

years
and are still enjoying it. Mr. An
derson recalled 'many reminiscene;.

Wellington, Jan. 26—A 
ga Webster leaves her 1 
this week to take an appo 
Rhlfcester, about twenty-) 
people made up a surpris 
her home on Saturday) 
where a pleasant time t 
During the evening Mie 
was presented with a Kod 
addres as follows:

■connected with

CURLERS SEEK TANKARD HONORS
V

W. J. A. Hooper 
T. M, Aselstine 
Geo. Hanson

G. P. Carr 
R. A. Leonard

Skip 26 Skip 7 Dear Friend Olga,—■
As a group of your old , 

lows, we have come along 
wish you every success in’ 
appointment, 
are leaving us, as we hi 
found yon bright ap'd cl 
der all circumstances,

A. S. Dafoe 
J. H. S. Derry 
W. A. Daly - 
C. May bee

J. Bibby 
Col. Hill'"i 
J. Gibson 
M. Reid

to embarrass in any wag- the rela
tions between the European Govern
ments and the next American Admin
istration.

m
- op-

We regrel1 z Skip 13'$528.836,664 te $341,,168,451. Ex
pert trade to the Uazttefl .States 
shows an Increase from $454,596,- 
204 in 1919 -to $659,956,669 in
1920..

Skip 16The comment heard m several, 
quarters was that if Mr. Wilson 
wished to act in the interest of Eu-

mbnt and leader of the government, 
ln the senate. The name* of T .M. 
Tweedle M. P., for Calgary, has fre
quently bëen mentioned in 
tldn with cabinet 
But it is not considered likely here 
that double representation for Al
berta in t^e cabinet will be perpetu
ated- .... L- ■

Sir James Leugheed Is firmly es
tablished .in fhe interior department 
and there is no, reason to believe 
that he will be induced to relinquish 
this portfolio and satisfy h 

with the rather sendentary 
ef the senate.

39 22
presence will be greatly 
our villageg community, 
know that you will carry j 
ful spirit -into your new 
ings, and others will recfeii 
efit of

rope an peace he would do well to 
get the Soviets to give some assur
ance that they would not commit any 
attacks on Poland, Roirmania -an
other border States.

The Journal des-Deharts -expresses 
great surprtee. at the WOeon mote, 
observing that the" rejection of the 
treaty by America appears bo -mean 
nothing to the President, aafl that 
he thinks America can join the 
League for five minutes Whenever it 
wishes something, and then get out 
before it is called on to .assume its 
responsibilities. .

Kingston 
3. Bibby 
Col. Hill 
J. Gibson 

. M. .Reid

connee- 
reconstractlons.e •.to; ,

A guard at the Milledgëvillej Ga., 
State Penitentiary was sentenced to 
two years for “eloping" with a wo
man prisoner.

WINSTON CALLED
A TACTLESS MÀN

These Be Bitter Words As 
Poured Forth by An

tipodean, Scribe

Sydney Journal, remarks that “tact 
Is certainly not Mr. Churchill's 
strong point, and a Colonial Minis-V~

shape now, the Sydney paper adds, matism a trial of Parmelee's Vege- 
“doeo not -need light or leading of table Pills is recommended. They 
toy kind of Interference by a Col- J*ave pronounced action upon the
onial Minister who believes he kidneys a6d by regulating
,____ _. . . . . . the action of these organs act as an
knows what is good tor us better alternative in preventing the ad

mixture of uric and blood that 
causes this gainful disorder. They 
must be taken according to direc- 
speedily give evidence of their bene- 
tions and used steadily and they will 
ficlal effects "

your companion^ 
want you to take with yd 
token of our high esteem 
and we hope that the cal 
help provide some healths 
joyable recreation when 1 
ity permits you to take phj 
Wishing you the best of B 
Prosperity, we remain yoj 
friends with pleasant menu 

The address was signed j 
young people of the party] 
A Convention,

The executive of Hillier 
Sabbath School Assoc latio] 
the Methpdlst school roots 
Friday to arrange for thl 

convention. * The date] 
for this is Tuesday Feb. 1 
meetingV place being the! 
Church. A good program 
arranged, including an a 
both sessions byHffisà Beil 
It is hoped that all SunJ 
workers in the township 1 
this late clear and help 
convention a success. '

Skip 20
3. G. GaHoway A. Fowler 
Dr. Clarke 
Col. A. P. Allen T. M. Aselstine 
3. W. Davison. Geo. Hanson 

Skip 17

Skip 13
1Said one of the players^r-“The vic

tory of Belleville is due to the laugh
ter of vice-skip Ramsay. When a 
player missed a shot, he laughed and 
cheeked him up, and when a player 
Won, he laughed and clapped him on 
the back. It was a tonic for all the 
local group.”

The games were as follows:— 
First Game.

Napanee 
H. Daly

W. J. A. Hooper

Skip 20iinaelf
duties

LONDON, Jan. 26—The Tele
graph’s, Sidney, Australia, corres

pondent, sends his paper a criticisip 
published In the Sydney Dally Tele
graph regarding the 'Right Honor
able Winston ChurchtiTs appoint
ment to the Colonial Office, vjhieh 
has created some interest here- The

37 33
Finals.
• Belleville

French Representation. '
The vacancy might be utilized for 

the securing of Frencfi-Canadian re- 
presentation, in the cabinet and in 
this connection -the name' of a form
er secretary of state in the person of

^ ~ Hoif: E. L. Patenaude is mentioned.

OtyandComilyCouncils at Good FeUowsliip Banquet te
■ -*■ ^ - -V-, * » J session, but if will not he on the Monday evening’s duel in TCings-

Contte^ed from page 1. |We want tu» Mayor tod^■"w*Üqï>féA Ontario. ™T~ ' “j which Mr. Thos. • Naÿlor, Reeve of I rStr^d' Lm 'fiP*<6na,,de ^ 4,1 ®art foll?WB
--------- —— ------------ —--------- 6° hand iti band througaout the Bellevffle Centre of Industry. DeSeronto,''treated the audience in a. t Borden Government the Kingston Standard; ; ,

i'S'ÆsurjS’Esp4SS- s z trrsi’s ssrfsass*’ «-TLTJ—",zr«
85 U»* people neglect the .dttty stand together, our men stood to- Prepared the way for our agricul- ^ Vice-President W B Deacon tit * re~e e*'fon tbrough the conr d . oîmortunitv to

of selecting ti* mpn thwt are capable gotW in the trenches, surely at tural development The timber spoke a few remar Ji.xLy to tto hv Si'represented ^
and anxious to perform thetr duties, home/we can stand side by side'. interests centered here.% Mr. Clare toast of the Chamber, ^wl Belle- thd sLretarilÎ «fTh' ** nOW™ were placing against a heàvler teaJ
wo cannot hase the •gowerffment, we “I have always felt it an honor referred te the grain Industry here vtlllans feel \lf we did not have tinn . ° the League of Na' whlch . h| t. -

zzz ;xr,,TC;r. 2  ̂z zjt **g^s rz nr' 1
^ w ” yzrtxtt* rr ps& --ras SSSHaaSi-sca ayas- ss, rszsskS rs

Tr Z.ÜZZTZ.7SZZ STS5ZZ2Z L.TZ TLZZZ TZ —•* ““ £ * Zt'SLZZVT.'ZfZ A - w.fright,” bp said amid laughter. head that has sent ont enthustam to children coming into BellLmL InlTrf ^ ^ C01L" uh till ?hPV RtrnXW,h!ChR^?k^, g°,°d Belleville another (the 7th) and
‘T gather from the mea^ng that develop the resources of the county We have a find public Htoa^v mil Mberals of the Prov- 1 the Belleville de- the play became centred in mid-ice,

your object is to promote a spirit of -hae through her banks and institu- mJn J .H vh . „ ^ ^ ° UatJ™h a«>out even. It was at
good fellowship between county and 4,10118 assisted in development, has north We hope that is Inst th** ° ^'hoqBer Coert- * _ mitt ■*** T this 8tage that Green and Stewart
city. I de not see why we cannot through -her schools .educated the forerunner of ^mti* Juat the Stl11 another rumor is going the The latter,replaced Gaplin, staged their little encounter

rrr- rn: s - - ~ ETZZ 2T • s *r? xs&Sâr - -
=s £rr- -,»,

™ '“J"«Jr«t- c‘Z “ TLJZZ “’-Sry*T.û:"*"* ""Z"»™." ©Ïs*- s»o.r h.l, Belkmlle " „nt », ™ ««« WjSk â Ô7,™ »“‘ «««ton “ ** »“ worried l, a. lnterto„ro „

K- —■» « ». ««w srr aœr* »• ssz&zzzsz. as, sm ssmarcitizen of vour citv i Belleville haW It ** v_6 tha‘ of Commerce, • Mr. J. O. Herity, is Sir Edward Morrison is a great Queett'« defence and beat McNeil Tor lost their heads completely

Hastings Bridge Burden. future, declaring Hastings Couaty’s City.” - He is now m t ^8/.In Ottawa.
“W« J* the County Council would dealre t0 co-operate in every way to Mr. J. A. Higgs superintendent of headouarters ana ^ orl|naace ln

not wish anything but good will to- enter»e the industries here and to the Steel Company of Canada chair ed in establishing ‘ e“Kagnrs ~sr- *-«* zrmu,m’ ar »«■—-•nZsszT&sz zs zt , s •*•den J. G. Bills, and told why Hast- meana growth to the County of her of Commerce, spoke a few words The chief
lugs wae not favorable to a contrlbn- ^ ™eb gatherings of Mr. Bob. Gorman, president of the service of Ottawa is at ^
17 a l„PU,^T °f tle Prlnce VC the proMem of L1ods- made a brief address. such a discontetied
Edward-Bellevllle bay bridge. “We de^uI“tl°”' President-R. W. MrtoheU, of the

have issued ,3200,000 debentures on Aid- G- F- Ostrom acknowledging Belleville Cheese Board expressed 
county bridges »nd we owe a part “e remarks of Mr. Clare, said. “We gratitude to the City Council for the 
of this yet and have spent 385.000 fav« ln Belleville your capital, use of the Council Chamber at the 
yearly. The sev*n southern townships **• best city In the province.” Ex- City Hall for beard meetings and 
have to pay the entire county debt" Warden Sills explanation as tq Hast- to the Chamber of Commercé for 
Beere Ctore’8 T«b=«e to Beilevtik. in68 h«»vy burden of debt on fcidges their offer of accommodation 

The proposing of the toast “The was thoroughly , satisfastory to the Differences Imaginary.
ctttoena. ^ Cipr'inOustrial Commissioner, J.

WetCh 9~ Ano*»- Herity, secretary-manager of the
a T v? Mar°r and Chamber of Commerce, told a story
a working Council aàd a working- to illustrate the value of co-opera-
w ?edared AM’ Wood- tton. The differences that divide the
wffh >h beUeTe that by unlt6d efforte clty ,and countysare mostly imagln- 
cTnt ^r^^ taCk °f US ttt the ary and euch » gatheriafe will stol 
JZ J* ma a Weer how “«to are the i-eal differences.

Ey&B “v* “
kT * th* C‘ty CnïCar ^^^’’^mttos^’î wre thoreughfy to°sT JESS? aSd lte

oii . had never attended Deoch-ah-Doris,” “I Care Not For te8«na> worms pass from the child erman, the famous American'writ-
such a unique gathering before, ihe Your Sparkling Wine ” “Lone ”ltlloat being noticed and without er- and hie came hunter iri.itas 
said, assuring the gathering of the Long Trail ” aLd “Katv ” Mr ^convenience to the sufferer. They game hunter Msitod Brit-

SSSilZmZZ “ r? — >Ku."a :fa «s, sn-Æ - »« ». „ ,„,.rouigVaine of Acti™w f a. .. kittles, and Mr. C. M. Reid, recited Jmalthy medicine, strengthening the story of Mg game hunting In his own 
Vaine of Agricultural Surroundings one of Dr. Henry Drummond’s nf*?tile stomach and maintaining It inimitable manner In addition ^

«n»**“• «lisais

than we know'." \ Napanee
Davison»..........13 Maybee ..

20 Leonard ..
...22

,..10
Detroit City Council voted $2-50,- 

000 for the refttot of needy 
ployed.

Mrs. Mary Hicks, fit Winchester, 
Va., shot and killed her three chil
dren and then killed herself.

m Wrayunem- Kingston 
A. Fowler 33 32

AS OTHERS SEE IISmShr

I; !-
good hockey was played by both 
teams, but Belleville had the edge, 
and choosing a nice moment they 
shoved) In another from a mix-up ont 
in front. -McNeil had no chance.

It took Belleville only three min
utes to scoop one in after the open
ing of the second period, when Ar- 
not shot one from well out, which 
McNeil did not see till ft landed in 
the net. At this stage Queen’s look
ed tb have the better combination, 
but Belleville players were back- 
checking like a house afire.

■
?

Personal Notes.
Mr. Roy Klous, of Rod 

Y., is spending a few week] 
mother, Mrs. A. H. PlattTl 

We are pleased to hear I 
A. H. Platt, who has not 
in repent weeks, ils much il 

Mrs. Seburn Cronk ha| 
few days with their dan* 
cille Cahoon at' Doxies’ Con 
. Seburn Cronk attended 
eral of James Foster ne] 
field.
Pot Poor Children

Ralph Garratt, the très 
the Friends Meeting recel] 
ter with the receipt for ta 
sent, which gave some inta 
tails of the work of the 
Friends Service Commi] 
money sent through this fl 
is well administered, and 
children in Germany, R 
land and Siberia, are ibeln 
clothed. It is difficult 
what suffering there is I 
Surope and the great wo 
Friends Service Committ] 
small Compared to the grei 
the famine stricken area.
A Pleasant Evening

The Friends Junior 1 
was held last Friday even] 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tayl 
and music made a pleasan 
seem to pass quickly.

The Ineley family ren 
week to Carrying Place.

Alex. Tate is visiting U 
at Detroit.

Air. Porter., made reference to 
momentous questions of the day An 
provincial and federal politics- 
good roads, reforestation, mines and 
minerals. gratuities to ex^ervtce 

and «M to ittetr friends. 
BeforestetS* ,

“Some of us can well remember 
Hasting County's wealth in timber. 
Now we look In vain for It. Where

men
/

and

has the removal of ala this timber i
benefited the County? We have 

tr tor all this wealthnothing to
which, has been taken from 
sources," - declared Mr. Porter, who 
strongly advocated

enr re-

retorestaatlon.
“We have untold treasures ln 

mines and minerals. The surface 
has only been scratched, end { 
conceive it the duty of the gevem- 
ment to give a bonne or bounty 
encouragement to mining. This wSH 
bring so much more prosperity. 
Soldiers* Gtethdtiee and Pensions.

Mr. Porter thought one of the 
big problems before the Fédérai 
•Goverment was adequate 
tion to the soldiers, 
bave made the sacrifice should" net be 
left to have made them hi vain. The 
government should, come generously 
aud fully to the aid of the 
who raised a son who bore a gun In 
the cause «1 freedom.” This state
ment was greeted with applause.

Tariff reform

ant. not
“It is a proud moment for me to

night to come hack after 22 years 
to fraternize with tthe mayor and the 
citizens. I was for four years à

Their

*
-

DISTRICT CUP TO BELLEVILLEcOTBiieeea- 
' “Those who on a

The District Cup has come to Bel- O. R. JUaidley, C. L White W H 
tovîlle Curling.Club as the result of Bottom, R. A. Backus, skip.’ 
the games at Cobourg which 
concluded after mid-night.

In the preliminaries Cobourg de
feated Colborne. Belleville 

from Cobourg in the next round by 
21 to.10 - and Oshawa won from 
Campbellford.

present in
. . PSI(not to- say

ugly) mood, that any government 
candidate would have difficulty in 
being elected. 
not1 popular.

- H. W. Ackerman, 
Clare, A. R. Symons.

were G. Dean, T.

won
ReclassiSfcatlon is

G. T. R. SHOP» BEST.

In last nfightis game the G. T. R. 
Shops met the O. T. R. yards and 
won from them by 208 points, 
caster of the Shops team was high 
single man with 190 and Also high 
three string with 443. He was only 
one point ahead of Bone of the Yards 
team who made 442. 
follows:

was the next big 
issue at Ottawa. “ It behooves every 

to give some study to this very 
great question,*' be declared! “Then 
puriiament will have the intelligent 
opinion of the country to back them

If .
dr. Porter Impressed 'upon the 

C tnty and City Councils the dm- 
p;' anice of their office as legislators 
f- the municipalities.

i [r. John Elliott, chairman of the 
R ral Relations Committee of thé 
4 .mber of Commerce, in proposing 
’ toast “The County of Hastings,”
: 4 tribute to the past and present 
■-oresentatives

CROOKSTman The finals resulted as follows:APPOINTED CANALS ENGINEER.

Kingston—The Civil Service Com
mission announces the appointment 
of Percy H. Smith of Prince Albert, 
Sask., as assistant engineer, of the 
St. Lawrence canals, Ontario.

Mrs. Frank Chambers, 
a tie kb urn, spent last week 
mother, iMrs. T. Emerson.

Mr. Wm. Ray, of 1 
spent last week with re 
wur vicinity.

Miss Mabel Williamson 
few days with her 
Geary.

Misses Sullivan and Bell 
the guests of Mrs. Harry 
Thursday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Frank G< 
the week end in Peterbort 

Mi. and Mrs. George 1 
West Huntingdon, spen 
with Miss Annie Lancaste 

Miss Bernice and Olive 
tertained a few friends fr 
on Friday evening.

The stork visited Mr. ai 
•MJpjpod, Jr. one day last 

left a fine baby girl. 
iMiss Hazel McGuire s

1
Belleville 
Backus, Skis'.. .20 
Symons, Skip.. 14

Lan-Oshawa.City of Belleville,'’ was in the able 
hands of Mr. James H. Clare, Reeve 
of Hungerford. He declared:

“We feel that the City of Belle-' 
ville -is deserving of and has the 
right - to such a toast as has not 
been given this evening. ' We must 
admit that the ground on which 
Belleville stands is the ground to 
which the founders of this district 
came. It was upon these shores of 
the Bay of Quinte that the United 
Empire Loyalist landed. All will 
grant that this event was the great
est-.-factor in the growth and impor
tance of the city and the county. 
One hundred years ago this was an 
almost unknown hamlet. Today 
tif' has

Skip . .10 
Skip..17

34 29 The standingThe Belleville rinks were:
Nine members of the State militia 

afere indicted at Jasper, Ala., charged 
with mufder in connection with the 
lynching of Wm. Baird, a miner.

- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------

aum
Canadians have long known the ---------

Wonders of big game hunting in Can- incl«de Bonnycaetle Dale, F. V. Wil- 
ada but this month’s Rod and Gun A- Byran Williams, Harry M.
in_Canada cAtains an American’s lln Moore 804 others equally well known 
pression of what he terras his great- to the readers of Canada's 
est big game hunt. Morris *Ack- aport,ne monthly. The various de

partments are np to their usual high 
standards in this issue.

'

I
w 1

premier
of the county ridr

i-tS, and the wardens. 
Good Fellowship Object.

“Our object teuight 
Belleville

M
y"‘.

Rod and 
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